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nrrRODUcrION
Malaysia is still considered to be a predominant.ly agricul tutal economy
despite makingrapid progress in the manufacturing s~c.tor along· the road to
,
industrialization. The economy.is still dependent on exports of prima_ry
commoditiesnamely rubber, oil palm, petroleu'llt cocoa and timber. The com-
bined value of agricultural exports to total value of exports in 1983 amoun-
,
ted to 32.4·percent, while the contribution of the.agricultural sector to
the GrossOomestic Product in 1983 was 22.4 percent. In terms of emp'loyment.,
the agriculture sector accounted for 37.0 percent of the total in 1983.
i
In 1984 the National Agricultural Poli~ (NAP) of Malaysia was formu-
,lated spe~i£ying the role of agriculture sector iXl national development.
i" _' ....
The objective or the NAPis to maximize income from ,agriculture through
efficient utilization of the country's re~ources (Anon1984). The process
t .. _".~ ' ...
of maximizingfarm income· ls to be achieved through the expanded production
,I • • • '" ". ~ ..
of tradition~ export ~~ps such as rubber and oiipalm ; and the develop-
ment and promotion of potential export crops such as cocoa and pepper.
The basis for.the production of all those crop is on economic returns.
Hence under the NAP food production in Malaysia will remain largely de~-
dent on iIrports.
1. Asso. Prof./Lecturer, Faculty of Food Science and Technology, UPM.
2. Asso. Prof ../Lecturer" Faculty of Resource Economicsand Agribus~SBt UPM.
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What.is meant by food production in Halaysia can be cla!:;slfied as
shown bela ....··:
1) padi and rice production
2) live~tock product.Lon - beef, poultry, pork, egg, milk and milk products.
3) fisheries - marine fish and aquacuIture
4) fruits'
.. i
5) vegetables
6) food production for fresh market
7) food production for processed market
8) production of export crops - oil palm, cocoa, pepper.
Local production of food is insufficient for the food processing indus-
I -
.try to survive. Processed fruits and vegetlilile from local produce is in-
" .".
significant in Malaysia. Pineapple is about the only one being processed
but it is in the state of decline and is facing a bleak future (Idrus et. al.
1982). Therefore large volume of food is being importE.-devery year, both,
processed food and raw materials.
Availability of land for the purpose of food. production is not a pro-
blem but priority of cultivation is given to oil palm, rubber and cocoa
instead of padi, fruits and vegetable. Malaysia concentrated and make so
much progress in these areas of crop productions that little importance
was attached to the production of fruits and vegetable. Currently there is
no serious effort in producing fruits and veget",.bles interms of quality,
quantity re~~ired and at the right price.
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,>
Food is our basic need and the government is responsible for assuring
, :,;., " ' ..", . \ -
its adequate supply at rt=asonable price. lIn order for the government to im-
, \
plement pre ,;rammesand makecareful plannllicr to ensure enough food for the
I OJ
! I
entire naHon, there sbould be 11 food polic:yto guide and dirE!ct the pl.annez-a,
I
I
At tbe moment,Malaysia do not have (~national food policy.
WHAT IS A NATIONAl, FOOD POLICY (NFP)
\.. i
Malaysia should have a NFPconsisting of Cl well-defined objectives and
progr~es, so that ti'le planners, the implementers, the researchers and the
policy makers are able to understand and put into effect. ANFPcan be
defined' as 'vClfious integrated programmesand plannings launched or implemen-
ted by the ,governmentwith the ultimate objectives of solving the food' and
I : ..
nutrition problem of the nation. NFPcan consist 'of both short-term and
" ".l~ngterm plans.. ~ .
Acco~dingto Levjru;onet~ al. (1975), coed poliCy is defined as a com-
: j .",:.;
p~ex of,ed~cationalt econ~mic, techni~al and legislat:v'e measures designed
to reconcile food demand, food' supply, nutritional, requirement and nutritio-
. '
nal status at a level judged feasible by the policy makers ; to ensure
adequate nutritional well-being of the population within a specified time.
NFPtherefore must be based upon :
1) Food demand,-
2) Food supply, and
3) Its biological utilization.
A NFPfor Malaysia must be carefully drawn up taking into considera-
tions L~ose aspects pertaining to our need as well as through integration
, ,
with the existing policies. However, economic and political factors do
influence any government in making decision and formulating a policy.
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RATIONALErOR :THE NEED' OF NFP
I
", ! AS m(!nt;t()!!edearlier, aspect s on food production and planning are
briefly druwn up under NAP, but the emphasf,a is on agricultural export
crops such: as ,rubber, oil palm, cocoa and pepper.. The broad goal of
.. - -,' . .'
NAPis for agricultural: 'development and. geared towards primary produc-
tion. The NAP. should not; be considered as part of, a food policy. A SE.,.'-
perate polley should be formulated for the deveLopmenf of food industry,
ensuring nCl.tional food securitY and Improvfnq nutritional ste;tus of the
people.
Improving the level of nutrition and reducing food import problems
, ,
requires cbanges in food habits as well as food supply. Economists and
planners ncrmal.Iy are c~ncerned with demand and supply. WhilEl it is true
that food supply can either be obtained locally or from import, the amount
to import and the level of self-sufficiency would depend on the,,-, ._. . ..
national poliCy of the ,co~try.
,
Currently, ,in thE7 absence of a NFP,
Malaysia is iMPorting, f~ge volume of food every. Xear. Many food indus-
,'C,
tries depend on 1mportedraw materials to turn ,into processed food.
I \~, ~". i .'
Acco rddnq to statistic,Malaysiat s dependence on food import Ls increasing
t ,-- ""M.,-
at a fast rate. During.the period from 1975 to 1982 food imports had
double, as,sho\~in Figure 1. The trade deficit situation in Malaysia
involving food, ~s' getting serious. In 1983 as indicated in Flgure 1, we
, .
imported $ 1.75 billion more food than we exported.
This trend should not be allowed to continue unchecked. Demandfor
food is expected to increase, therefore a NFP is urgently needed for our
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country to ensure :abalanced growth in food import and .local production.
\ '
\
I
\OBJECTIVES OF NFP I
The madn objJctive of a food policy is to ensure adequate food supply
i
for the counbryt s Population. ,Another objective is to prevent against
i
shortage of food at any time which when happens could lead to inflation
problem. The price of food must be kept stable, if and when necessary,
the govern~ent must intervene. The main concern should be the protection
of the consumer-s! -welfare.
The long term objectdve is to increase food supply to equate with the
jemand. Surely no one would like to have rationing of food or price con-
trol imposed upon the peop Ie, Under the 10119 term objective of the NFP,
the primary producers such as farmers and fisheL~en must be able to receive-. ,
Jeasonablelevelof income. only then their development and modernization
I
')fthe farming sector can be achieved. t ,
Beside raising agricultural productivity, a food policy should also
be able to create favourable environment for economd,c and sod.al develop-
nent, and jn short developmental growth with social justice (Ayob 1980).
rhus, a national food poliCY'should be designed in such a manner that it..
takes cons:tderations not only the nutritional requirement of the nation
but also give great.er attention to the welfare of the households in the
lower Lncon.e groups.
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PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE TREND OF MALAYSIA'S DEVELOPMENT PLANS
Malaysia's effort to improve the standa.rd of living in rural are as
started l;£ter its independence in 1957. Programmes to develop the rural
community were included as part of the Gcve rrunerrt.t s Rural Development
Plan whi<n covered the period of 1961~ to 19f.5.
In the Fi.t"st Mal~ysia I;lan (FMP) Itlhlch covered the per-Led of 1966
to 1970 Lhe government adapted an integrated approach in tackling the
problems of poverty, illiteracy and maLnut.z+t Lon at grass root level
through "Gerakan Haju". In 1969 an Applied Nutrition Programmes (ANP)
was launced in Kuala Langat distric in Selangor. The main objective
was at improving the nutritional status of special target group, namely
schoolchildren. It is part of the project on community service. Later
the programme was extended to other states and the name had been changed
to Food and Nutrition programmes.
The success of these programmes were difficult to measure and are
. ,..~,....:" 'l r : ....._ .. •.•. • • • • -_ " ~ •• : •
overshadowed by the nature of their inter and intradepartmental coor-
dination (Lassim 198 ).
In 1974 TUn Razak's Green Book plan was launched to ensure the
.
efficient use of available land resources and to generate self-sufficien~J
in food· production. The. plan was not successful due to two main mis-
conceptions namely :
1) it emphasd.zed jon short term return and lack emphas1.s on long-
term benefit,
2) it aimed at money-saving instead of money-making.
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The f armurs , therefore, could not market or commercialise their produce
due to inadequate marketing facilities (NewStraitD Times 1983). Much
emphasis was given to increased food production but neol ect.Lnq other
importart: aspects such as post-harvest hand l.Lnq , storage, packaging,
transpor:ation and marketing outlets.
Someprogrammes aiming at raising the standard of living were in-
cozpor-abed in the ThW Malaysia Plan ('rMP) ....hich covered the period
from 197::) to 1980. These were madrrl.ythe health and family planning
programm~s an4'the community service progra~es.
Fol:' the period between 1980 to 1985, the food production and rate
of increase for the major crops and livestock products are as shown in
Fi.gure ~!. The traditional primary crop, Le. naturel tubber, shows in-
significant change during the period as compared to oil palm, cocoa,
pe.pper, milk, eggs and poultry. Padi out'put also show declining trenq.,
decreasing by 11.4 per cent over 1981/83. The .fisheries sector too
did not show marked prog~ess. Major food import for 1983 consists of
rice, wheat, raw sugar and dairy product s as shown in Figure 3 ; while
Figure 4 shows the hectarage of major crops for the period 1980-1985.
In future, unless NFP is formulated to guide! and direct the
private sectors, the farmers, Ministry of Agriculture, Ministry of
Rural Development and Ministry of Trade and Industry, the food import
will continue to increase and cause deficit in the balance of payments.
It is interesting to note the concern shown by the Governml~nt, the
political leaders and the business ccmmunity over the defi,:::it in the
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current halance of payment accounts. The outflow has been c!ta very
significcU1t level t.~atmany recent development pro jects have been
designed with the primary iaim of reducing the outflow and. ,
As such development stJ,ategieS
inproving
lthe balar.ce of payment.
must be c evised to ensure balance of payment and enough
i
!
i
i
!
food for
nutritior.al need and national security.
STRATEGIES A~ID CONSIDERATIONS IN FORMULATING NFP
A number of strategies and considerations must be put forward
when formulating a viable food policy for Malaysia. The most important
considerations are :
1) level of domestic food production
2) import and export situations
3} food security and level of self-sufficiency
4) nutritional needs and health problems
5) changing food habits
6} popUlation increase
7) standard of living and social justice.
These strategies conbined with various existing government policies
are vital in drawing up a NFP.
Domestic ~oOd production
Under the NAP, the target for domestic rice production is to
achieve a level between 80-85 per cent of the domestic requirements.
Between 15 to 20 per'cent will be dependent on import. It ~LS possible
that this import figure can be further rE~uced through prevention of
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loss and wastage due to deterioration and mishandling. Programmes
directed towards better post-harvest handling and l3torage facilities
should bc'!implemented.
For.' livestock, the local production. of beef in 1982 contributed
about 57 per cent of the domestic require~ent. Efforts are being in-
tensifieti to increase production thr.ough var i.ous programmes and govern-
ment schf!mes (Babjee, 1982).' One hundred per cent sufficiency L~
meeting the domestic requirement has been achieved L"1poultry, pork
and eggs production in 1983. Domestic requirement for fresh milk will
be met e~ugh local production while other forms of milk ru,d milk
products vlill depend on imports.
Fish and fishery products will continue to be imported to meet
the demand. Inshore fisheries resources is depletlng and therefore
aquaculture production should be widely encouraged.
Fruits and vegetables productionrlecreased over t.'1e years due to
agronomic and economic factors. Drastic measures must be taken to
improve i:he situation.
Import ru~ efPOrt situations
Fi~JUie 5 shows the individual food imports for 1981. Halaysia
imports 'nlmost all kinds -of food from onions and garlic to apples and
durian. The import and export situations as shown in Figure 1 indica-
tes that the deficit keeps on increasing. In order to import food we
must have the necessary foreign exchange. The foreign exchange earnings
can only be obtained through export, currently from industrial crops.
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Malaysia must aim at diversification of export goods, sdrice it is risky
to be dependent on a few\export crops.. Suggestions to ensure increased
Food
i
production are put ~orward as !;hL',,11in Figure 6.
I
• !
security an2..l...~l of self-sufficienc;y
iFor meeting the national food eecur I ty needs the basic food re-
I
I
quirement such as rice and processed food, should be aimed at self-
I
food
sufficiency or near self-,Sufficiency. Food security is necessary for
emergency purposes. sto~pile of food must be properly monitored and
controlled to prevent wastage during stor aqe , Proper procedures on
stockpile of food should be made available since It is f'orm of food
insurance -ill preventing'social disorder and starve-,tion which is
happendrq in many countries now.
Nutriticnal needs and health problems
MCllnutrition is one of the major health problems, which is caused
by Improper' food distribution, lack of education and knowledge, and un-
even income distribution. The commonproblem faced by the rural popu-
lation z.nd urban poor is protein energy-rnalnutrition. It affects the
labour productivity and labour supply , The key to this problems is to
provide better income to farmers, and progressive modenization of the
rural economy. As income rises, there will be an upward increase in
protein int~e. A NFPmust therefore t.ake into consideratlon the nut-
ritiona) requirement of people in the lower income group, since the
average calorie intake per head given in the official statlstics 1s
rather t.igh.
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Changincr food habi ts
IF f1alaysla the, development of f<!st food rest;:lura'1ts in the cities
is very rapid. 'l'hese fast food chains \-lhich originate mainly from.
America" serve dishes such as fried chicken, burgers, hotdogs and potato
chips. These foods are very popular-especially among children and younger
generat:~on that the local hawker's have started selling these types of
foods made locally and at a cheaper price. Local type of fast food
selling satay, noodl es , fried rice, chicken rice are also f·lourishing. These
type of food have tremendous impact on the food habits of the population.
The food habit is changing such that rice is no more considered as the
main food ; instead, f3econdary products from rice such as meehoon can
replace rice meal. for the day. The trend in the consumption of protein
is also chang:in;1 towards the better.
D(~ for processed food, instant food and convenient food in the
•
form of canned, frozen, precooked or dehydrated has also increased and
gained popularity among the working women. A NFP should be considering
this fact and encourage towards production of better quality processed
foods 0) keep pace with increasing demand.
Populat:ion increase
Due .consideration should be give to the existing government policy
on population growth which aim at 70 million by the year 2100. As
mentioned earlier, food policy should be a long term planning, looking
ahead and anticipate the future. If this is an accepted population
growth for Malaysia, then the expected popUlation increase every year
must be ensured of sufficient quality food.
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Developllig countries are experiencing a rapid L~crease in po-
, ,
p~lation mainly due to a fast decline in mortality r~tes. Increase
I
In population means greater demand for food ....'hich is also due to
I
I .
gfOwth in personal income. A NFP should be sensitive to this po-.
I
put at.Lon gro....'th,and programmes for increased food availability must
!
tJ pl anned accordingly.
Standacd of living and social justice
As industrial and service sectors d~veloped, a drift from rural
to urban occurs. This has led. to gradual reduction in labour force
at the fami level which form a major constraints in our efforts to
increase food production. Since number of farmers is getting less,
therefore family type of labour is going to die a natural death. The
government should encourage contract forming, estate management and
go for contract labour. This definitely will add cost to food but
,
the qu.:l.lity and availability are assured. Impro'/ing the standard of
living and the quality, of life should be for all.
~rhe "Buy Malaysia" concept - Th~ "Buy Malaysia" concept is the
goverrunent's effort to promote the use and consumption of locally
produced goods and hence, to reduce Malaysia's d~pendence on imports.
i\ NFP'should be sensi ti ve to this cemped.qnand in line with the
need for better quality 'local products, quality control of food rr.ust
be givp_n greater emphasis. Only then locally processed food can
compet;o fairly 'with imported foods. To penetrate into wider and highly
- 13 -
competative markets, the Malaysian food processors must gc. beyond tra-
ditional methods and simple product presentation. Local products !":lUst
!
be properly packed, labelled and rigorously promoted. \Stcndard of
identity of products which meet the Malaysian food law and', regulations
I
i1985 shoul.d be emphas.Lzed, Malaysi~ standard certificatibn Narkinq
scheme :ndorsed by SIRIM should be encouraged.
\iHO SHO:1ID BE INVOLVED IN FORMULATING A :..,rFP
There should be a conunittee at the national level set up to discuss,
identi£:r and analyse the existing food problems and determine programmes
priorities. This committee is made up of decision makers, planners,
zesearcher s , academeca.ans, food processors and political leaders.
Effective cooperation in the formulation of a policy, planning, pro-
grarrunesand implementation of a N".t'~ requires an under at.anddnq of nut-
ri tiona~~ and health aspects, economic implications, agricultural prac.tices 1
food science and technology, statistics and politics (PAO, 1969). Th~
formulation of a I~P must involve representative from food scientist,
technologist, the nutritionist, economist, agr~culturalist, statistician
food pn)cessors, researchers,in addition to senior government officials
and political leaders.
RESEARCH AND. DEVELOPl-1ENT PRIORITIES IN FOOD~
. ~esearch and development cooperation between the private sectors,
the puhl.Lc sectors and institutions of higher learning can play an 1m-
portant role in the areas of primary food production, food processing
and the5.r related fields. Both basic and applied research for conmercd at
- 14 -
purposes must be intensified. Research priorities in foods which need
urgent a::tention are :
1) po;:t-harvest technology
.
2) agronomic practices including quaHty seedling and new clones
3) bel:ter process inq techniques including irrad.tation
4) diversification of raw materials tlsag~
5) storage
6) prevention of wastage and loss
7) packaging
8) ma_~eting.
These recommended areas of priority research include both basic and
applied. Research should be mission-oriented which,when success-
ful would contribute to the improvement of the nation's food and nut-
rition problem.
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CONCLUSION AND' RECGr-lMENDATION
Cultivation ot' food crops by t.~e eme.Ll.hoLder s sector has been
I
I .to be unsuccessful in meeting I t.he demand for food. The level., .shown
of food imports keeps increasing
i
I
every yeer.. These and coupled witJ.
I
oJ
price indicate their direct causeproblems of variety, quality and
:
which is due to the absence of a policy, guideline and directions. MaJ.ay-
I .
sia, therefore, is in urgent need for a National food policy to en-
sure sufficient food for present, future and in time of emergency..
It is recommended that a specific food poLi.cy be formulated by the
relevan t personnel with Ministry of Agrj_culture providing the leader-
ship. It is also recommended that the name "t-1inistry of Agriculturel1
be changed to trl-linistry of Agriculture and Foods" to give emphasis
to the appropriate field and need.
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Year Export Import Balance
1975 621 1,521 900
1978 888 2,153 - '1,275
1979 1,103 2,137 - 1,134
1980 1,042 2,666 - '1,624
1981 1,164 3,197 - 2,033
1982 1,175 3,192 - 2,017•
1983 1,217 2,969 - 1,752
Fi~:ure 1 The Food, Beverages and Tobacco Account i~
M$ Nillion
source ; Treasury Economic Report .1983/84
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.-----------------------------
status and Prospect Food item
--------------._------.-----.-
1. Pood imports \-lith significant domestic
production.
Rice
2. Food imports with intermediate domestic
production.
Raw sugar, meat,
live en.lmal ,
tobacco.
3. Food imports Ylith. insignificant domestic
proc'uc+Lon;
l'faize, tomatoes,
onions, cabbages,
mushroom, chilli,
groundnut.
4. Fooe: imports Hith past attempts at large-.
seal e production but failed.;
Sugar
5.. Fooe imports with attempts at large
scale production by estates and
succeed.
Cocoa
6. Food imports with attempt at increased
local production by smallholders and
succeed.
Tobacco
7. Food :imports with possibilities for •
domestic production
Naize, onions,
oranges, coffee,
chilli, soybean,
groundnuts, meat
and 1ive animal S •
8. Food imports with no possibilities
for domestic producti9n
Wheat
9. Food/fruits/vegetable production
requiring improvement in domestic
production.
Durian, manggis,
rarnbutan, pine-
apple, oranges,
sugarcane, bananas,
langsat, mangoes,
cempedak , nangka,
coffee, chilli,
tomato, mushroom~
E'igure 6 Present status and prospects for increased
-domestic food production~. --. _
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